**Physician Testimonials**

"Our results show the influence of micro需唐的 depth, in fact patients in Group A and B experienced remarkable improvement in both patient satisfaction and skin properties.

Karen Rosenthal, MD, New York, NY

"With the Pollogen LEGEND+ system, I can tackle the entire range of skin concerns and treatments. The results are impressive in terms of efficacy and patient satisfaction. The system is versatile and can be used for a variety of skin treatments. The patient feedback has been excellent and I am confident in the results.

Dana Iskandar, MD, New York, NY

"As a consultant in aesthetic medicine, I have observed remarkable improvements in skin texture, tone, and smoothness with the use of TriPollar RF Energy. The system is user-friendly and allows for customization of treatments to meet individual patient needs.

John J. Ryan, MD, New York, NY

**Clinical validation - Peer Reviewed Journals**

Kaplan G, Ger A. Clinical and Histopathological results following TriPollar® radiofrequency skin treatments. Journal of Cosmetic Dermatological Science and Applications, 2009; 70: 5-6


"TriPollar treatments have a truly attractive profile for non-surgical body contouring and skin tightening. I have nearly every other non-invasive technology available, and I have found the TriPollar system to be the most effective in achieving the results my patients desire. The facial dermal volumizing and wrinkle reduction results are exceptional. The skin becomes more supple and elastic and my patients look and feel years younger. Most importantly, the results are natural-looking and improve all skin conditions, or “overall skin condition.”

Amy Forman Taub, MD, Chicago, IL

"With the Pollogen LEGEND+ system, I can tackle the entire range of skin concerns and treatments. The results are impressive in terms of efficacy and patient satisfaction. The system is versatile and can be used for a variety of skin treatments. The patient feedback has been excellent and I am confident in the results.

Michael H. Gold, MD, Nashville, TN

"As a consultant in aesthetic medicine, I have observed remarkable improvements in skin texture, tone, and smoothness with the use of TriPollar RF Energy. The system is user-friendly and allows for customization of treatments to meet individual patient needs.

Dvora Ancona, MD, Milan, Italy

"With the Pollogen LEGEND+ system, I can tackle the entire range of skin concerns and treatments. The results are impressive in terms of efficacy and patient satisfaction. The system is versatile and can be used for a variety of skin treatments. The patient feedback has been excellent and I am confident in the results.

Ronald L. Moy, MD, Beverly Hills, CA

"As principle investigator of Pollogen's FDA clinical trial, I have shared the first practice to work with TriPollar technology in the USA. We performed 136 treatments in our FDA study, without any side effects. Patients reported a pleasant and pain-free experience and were satisfied with the results. I observed a significant reduction in wrinkles over the time interval. I am convinced that the remarkable results achieved with the TriPollar technology enhances the safety profile.”

Sharon, Shapiro, MD, Palm Beach Gardens, FL

**About Pollogen**

Pollogen Ltd is a global leader in the medical aesthetics market providing innovative, safe, and effective solutions for women and men that enhance and expand the practice of medical aesthetics professionals. The company offers products to address a range of skin concerns under the industry’s six premier brands: TriPollar, TriLipo, TriFractional, DoppelS, Hybrid Energy and VoluDerm. Pollogen offers a full line of clinically proven, non-invasive radio-frequency and body treatments for cellulite, rhytides and skin tightening. The company medical aesthetic devices, Pollogen LEGEND+, geneO+, Maxima, Apollo, and Regen XL, offer customers clinically proven, safe and effective antic-aging treatments, beauty treatments that deliver immediate and long-lasting results. With a distribution network in over 60 countries, Pollogen provides innovative solutions to medical professionals globally.

**About Lumiere Medical**

Lumiere Medical is the premier US distributor of innovative, science-based and clinically validated technologies that enable aesthetic physicians to have the opportunity to grow new revenue opportunities through their practices. By focusing on products that deliver immediate and measurable results, Lumiere Medical only distributes products that deliver a consistently high level of patient satisfaction.

www.lumieremed.com | p: 877.701.2699 | e: sales@lumieremed.com | f: 214-835.5677

**Pollogen Global Media**

Sculpt, Tighten, Enhance
Immediate & long-term results with no discomfort or downtime

www.lumieremed.com

**Pollogen LEGEND+ with VoluDerm & TriPollar TECHNOLOGIES**

The Pollogen LEGEND+ system is for sale only in the U.S. and is indicated for use in dermatological and general surgical procedures for the non-invasive treatment of mild to moderate facial rhytides when using TriPollar RF Energy (Applicators 1-3). TriPollar technology is internationally approved for facial and body treatments for cellulite, wrinkle and skin tightening treatments. The Pollogen LEGEND+ system is intended for use in dermatological and general surgical procedures for the non-invasive treatment of mild to moderate facial rhytides when using TriPollar RF Energy (Applicators 1-3). TriPollar technology is internationally approved for facial and body treatments for cellulite, wrinkle and skin tightening treatments. The Pollogen LEGEND+ system is available in the U.S. © 2014 Pollogen Ltd. All rights reserved. Trademarks and logos of Apollo, Regen XL, TopJen, Maximus, geneO+, Pollogen LEGEND, TriPollar, TriLipo, TriLipo MED, Hybrid Energy, DoppelS, VoluDerm, Pollogen, TriFractional and Pollogen are all trademarks of Pollogen Ltd. © 2014 Pollogen Ltd. All rights reserved. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. © 2014 Pollogen Ltd. All rights reserved. Trademarks and logos of Apollo, Regen XL, TopJen, Maximus, geneO+, Pollogen LEGEND, TriPollar, TriLipo, TriLipo MED, Hybrid Energy, DoppelS, VoluDerm, Pollogen, TriFractional and Pollogen are all trademarks of Pollogen Ltd. © 2014 Pollogen Ltd. All rights reserved. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice.
Pollogen LEGEND+ is a powerful RF platform, with the leading micro-needle RF VoluDerm technology. VoluDerm treatments provide effective dermal volumizing, acne scar improvement & skin tightening results without pain, bruising, bleeding and no downtime.

Key treatment benefits:

**Face**
- Facial dermal volumizing
- Wrinkle and fine line reduction
- Facial skin contouring
- Acne scar improvement
- Skin resurfacing

**Body**
- Body contouring
- Cellulite reduction
- Skin firming & rejuvenation
- Stretch marks & scar improvement

Pollogen LEGEND+ is an advanced aesthetic system with a dual technology platform that combines VoluDerm and TriPollar technologies. Finally there is a system that provides visible immediate and long-term anti-aging results with minimal discomfort and no downtime.

**How does VoluDerm™ technology work?**
VoluDerm is a minimally invasive solution that uses the micro-pins combined with radio-frequency to gently ablate the epidermis and heat the deeper dermis layer. The micro-pins stimulate the body to naturally produce hyaluronic acid, new collagen and elastin. The result is significant with long-term dermal volumizing, wrinkle reduction and skin rejuvenation.

**How does TriPollar® technology work?**
TriPollar is a 3rd generation radio-frequency (RF) technology for non-invasive facial and body contouring. It generates the RF current between 3 or more electrodes and focuses the energy to the treatment area only. As a result, TriPollar RF delivers immediate and long-term skin tightening and rejuvenation, fat reduction and body contouring as well as cellulite reduction.

The Pollogen LEGEND+ platform includes 4 ergonomically designed applicators
1 x VoluDerm applicator with a single-use micro-pin tip
3 x TriPollar applicators for different size areas

**Pollogen LEGEND+ and TriPollar Before & After photos**
- Tightening and wrinkle reduction
- Texture improvement & pore size reduction
- Volumetric increase & wrinkle reduction

**VoluDerm applicator**
- gen36 micro-pin tip for face and neck

**TriPollar applicator**
- for small and medium areas
- ideal for small, focused areas

**Smooth and painless skin penetration**
- TriPollar applicator for large areas
- VoluDerm applicator for small and medium areas

**Dermal volumetric effect**
- Immediate results: Collagen fibers contract – short term
- Long term results: Increases fibroblasts metabolism – collagen remodeling firms and tightens skin appearance

**Tightening and wrinkle reduction**
- Neck skin tightening
- Thighs cellulite reduction
- Hips skin tightening
- Stomach skin tightening

**Before**
- Pollogen in-house collection
- Courtesy of Steven D. Shapiro M.D., Palm Beach Gardens, FL.
- Courtesy of Alex Levenberg, M.D., Tel Aviv, Israel
- Courtesy of Dvora Ancona, M.D., Milan, Italy

**After**
- Pollogen in-house collection
- Courtesy of Alex Levenberg, M.D., Tel Aviv, Israel
- 6 months follow up
- 8 months follow up

**Texture improvement & pore size reduction**
- Courtesy of John Ocampo, M.D., New York, NY
- Courtesy of Sheeran Al-Ejimi, M.D., New York, NY

**Volumetric increase & wrinkle reduction**
- Courtesy of Shana Steinberg, M.D., New York, NY
- Courtesy of Suneel Chilukuri, M.D., Palm Beach Gardens, FL.